
TECHNICAL MlJUCET '.eTION 

Faced by the Dotor di.vision, the [.lcrket,on Monday, continued its 
recovp.ry frow last week's lows. The industrit:.ls gllined 1.17 and the 
wc,re up .77. VoluLle picked up in the finul hour to tou.l ')10,000 shures. 

Since the end of June, volume has on sell-offs tmded 
to dry up on the mUies. The hec.viost trading days h"ve been sessions in 
which wide price declines occurred such as June 28th the industricl 
avers.;,;e sold off 2 1/2 points on volwJe of r,lnost 3,000,000 shRI'es. AGain 
on July 17th, the average over 3 points on 1,500,000 shares lest 
?'hursday, July 26th, t.he average re"cted 2 1/2 points on 1,440,000 shares. 
On each of these three hellVY (kys, the aver'tGe ree,ched new lo'ss" thus 
out.lining the seconde.ry decline vlhich hes been in progl"ess since June. 

at last week's lows of 159.95 on the industrials Md 55.43 
on the railS, th<3 averagr:s entercd the upper pt2.rt of .. hat technical studies 
indicate as a buying range. In my opinion, the 160-155 r.ncS0 in the industriuls 
!Uld the 55 (or r, shade loner) level in the rails are buying spots. I1hilo the 
CUTrent rally ,nay carry sonel1hllt further before r.leetin!:: reSistance, would ex-
pect nnotiler downtrend sorao ti!1e in Au(;ust with possibly shallow new lows. 
After thc.t, expect the restmption of the· main uptrend in the flith new 
highs on all 

i,dvise Z'{l;Jaining 100% liqUid in trading to t.oke aavnntage 
of price weakness. Advise purchase,at recolJlJended pric6s, of. the tr'cnty-one 
issues listed in the two previous letters. Soue of these prices Vlere cirJost 
reached in lust s decline. 
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The 0pull.ons expresfled in this letteT in the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. W. Tubell and aZ'e not presented as the opinions of Shields & Co. 


